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TRUMAH - 2 ---~------
at the airport to greet the uests from the North, -

President and Mrs. Truman and their dau bter Margaret. 

On the driv _ throught the st tely avenues of Rio, the 

curbs were lined wit Troops in resplendent unifor■1, 

like the r ed coated Presidential guards of Brazil. 

Also great aasses of people - - cheering crowds. 

Toaorrow President Tru■an will address the Inter

A■erican Conference, which is about to end, after its 

ia■enaelJ auccessful deliberations -- and he'll staJ for 

the •••tend celebration of Brazilian Independence Day, 

the Brazilian Fourth of July. 
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• aeUlo o • •••••I cat au ia Cal~ rt I rlel 1 

tt .. ~.e-., .... 
\op eaper\ or Ul•~ &Lal••••"• r•a-..e e I le\ •1:t 

•111 t~• people of Ue ••rl••• A• ricaa la\ioaa •• 

li\erac7, ed•ca\ioa, ecoaoaic a\a\••• ~•••lq, 

fa reaoarcea. Moreo•er, \he c••••• will recoN Ua• aaaea 

of place• a\ pr••••\ •ir\aall7 uatao•• - reao\e Tilla1•• 

••4 ae\tl••••t• ia tbe wild• ot llaata u4 of Ue J.aa1-• 

of Ule laaaoa. 

Tbere •ill be pleat7 of ad•••\•r• la \bla 

alC°'Aaericao ceaaua, which •ill in•ol•• \ra••l alo111 

--. Arctic ahore, into the higheat Ande~p the farthe■\ 



PAN AMERICAN CENSUS FOLLO TRUMAN - 2 ------------------------------------------~ 
reaches of the Amazon -- here t ere are jungle tries• 

primitive and savag that a census would seea to be an 

absurdity. Bow can census takers intervie jungle 

warriors who have never been subjugated by civilization? 

Soae tribes are hardly known - maybe not known at all. 

lell, anyway, the census of the lestemBeaiapher 

will be exceedingly i'nteresting -- and it's badly Dee4t4 

Argentin,, Bolivia and Uruguay have not had a count of 

population since lineteen Fourteen. Ecuador never bad 

oenaua of any kind. 



Fro■ 0£1 , a report on the on i ioa of 

Japan - eneral MacArthur gi•ing an account of hia 

atewar ~ahip. Be state• the econo■J of the coll uered 

baa iapro•ed to such a de1ree that. Japan ia ao• be7oad 

u1 duger of ecoAoaic collapse. There aboald be ao fear 

oa that score, 1a1a ■ac~rthur. •tn realit1,• be deolare•• 

•Japan - with hericaa help - haa beea 1radaall1 rea\oriail 

ber aha\tered ecoaoa7 aiace tbe ••rre•der. The c•ne at 

ia •P• aot do••• ladaatrial outpat,• coa\la••• 

prewar aoraal, aacl \he i■pro•e■ea\ can be ezpec\ed \o 

ooat, aue.• 

11\h thi• bact1rouad, Geaeral lao&rt.llu 

oaoe a1aia •r1•• tJae apeed7 coaclaaioa of a peaoe vea\J 

•1th Japaa.- l,ad the occapation, aad lea•e tbe Japaa••• 

to rua their own affaira! 



JAPAN - 2 ----------
This he backs with an account of his ste rdship, 

in the idealistic terms that seem to be a part of Mac 

Arthur's role as conqueror. •Durin& these two years,• 

he says, •both sides - Allied and Japanese - have 

acquitted themselve s h v n rably and well. Both have 

beneifited fromthe relationship. History,• he goes en, 

•records no other instances ;here a military occupation 

of a conquered people has been conducted with eaphaaia o 

tbe ■oral values inTolved between the victor end the 

Tanquished.• 

Th•n be states the rule by which he bas acted, •• 

ttit ideallatic conqueror: •Avoiding vengeance, 

intolerance ana injustice, the Allied policy bas reete4 

squarely on the fundaaental concept which finds ia■ortal 

expoaitlon in the Seraon on the lount!• 

Qener ~l MacArthur always knows how to eay those 

tbinas, doesn't be? 

• 
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ord fro ~ India is t hat the holeeale 

ki ll ing of peo . le has slowed d own -- because the 

Yonao on has come. In the Punjab, the maddened rage 

of Moslea Jnd Sikh is being washed out by the raina -

the drenchi ng rains of the wet se~son of India. Today, 

bands of fanatical killars, ~ho haYe been•• •laughter-

ing ■inoritiea and refugees, ••• stayed in their 

houaes - doing aa all India does in the lon1oon. 

So, that far, the rains are all tor t~e 

good - but they -zt1- bring a new evil. On the roa41 

I 

are tena of thouaanda of refu1•••• Bindua and Oith1 

atrea■ing fro■ loalea Patiptan to Binduatan, and 

equal nuabera of lo1le■1 traYelling the other ••1 -
a vast exchaage of ■ inority population~. laiul1 alon1 

the Old Grana Trunk load that you read about in 

· liplin~• [ia. Trudging along! And tonight they•• 

in the downpour of the Monsoon- ~ ■eaning bard1hip• 

and threat of epide■ic•. 

Still, that•• better than the ferocit7 

of the hate-crazed ■urder bands - - it being eati ■ated 

that in the Punjab, during the past week of horror, 



INDIA - 2 ------------
some fiv e thous nd human beings were killed each day -

that being the Punjab inauguration of the Hew independe~c 

of India, when the British gave the■ what they've been 

clamoring for; the thing they have never bad in so■e 

thousands of years of recorded histor7 in India. 

I wonder what Clive, Sir Henry Lawrence of Lucknow 

fa■e, and other great British pro-counsuls would say, 1 

they knew what was happening -- the inter-racial and 

religious slaughter in India. I know what they would 

aay. Tb•J'd aay •1bat *- did you think would happen?• 

... 



HUIGABl_ 

In Bungar7, the expected, the inevitable -

the Coaauniata won. Toda7 brings returns froa the weekend 

• election, which Aaerican obserYers over there •••M dtcrlbe 
A 

in these words: •The greatest vote fraud eYer perpetrated. 

le recall how the Beda · at Budapeat o•■ tei 
. 

Preaier ■•&7, who headed a Deaocratic goYernaeat •oted ia 

1 bJ the aaJority of the people. A new election, 1ponaore4 

bJ the leda, ••• called, to chan1e the reault1 ot ._.. 

preYio•• tree election. Bua• nu■bera of •otera ••r• 

di11atranchlaed, and there••• preaaure aad terror, t~• 

uaual Couualat tiad ot thl•&• 



BUN ARY - 2 -------~----
The Communists however didn't do nearly as well 

they should have in a rigged election; bu just tY,e SR 

they COIie out in control of Hungary, as expected) 

The latest from Budapest shows four govern■ent 

■inisters agreeing with the American observers that the 

election was -- •the greatest vote fraud ever 

perpetrated.• These four ainisters of tbe Social 

Deaocratic Paitt, consented to stay on in the goveraaeat, 

after the Coa■unists seized control. But now, the 
' 

election ia too auch for the■ to atoaacb, and tbeJ 

aano ace tb•J are stepping out. 



AIR RACES ---------
A ne world' record i n avi ation t et in Clev el and 

today -- set by Cook Cleland of Clev e land. Who l ate 

this afternoon, whizzed around the many-colored py l ons 

at the national air races winding up with a closed-course 

record of there-hundred-and-ninety-six ailes per hour. 

The acbieveaent won Cleland eighteen thous nd dollars 

and the ■ucb coveted Tboapson Trophy. 

But tragedy rode the sky lanes too. Cleland'• 

buddy, Tony Jana110, crashed to bis death before tbe 

hundred and fifty thousand spectators. Roaring aroun4 

the pylons, Janazzo's plane plunged to earth and burst 

into fla■e& Rescuers dove into the burnin& wreckage, 

pulled out Janas10, apparently killed instantly. 

Three other planes, flying at di1zy speeda, alao 

crashed, but their occupants excaped, with injuries. 

loat a■azing of all, Jack Bardwi4k, who climbed out ot 

bis burning P-fifty-one after it crashed in fla■es on the 

first lap. The crowd gasped as Bardwick's plan• hurtled 

to the ground, then gave a great cheer as the air■an 

crawled from the wrecka ge, picked himself up, and w lked 

away. It's an old s 3ying th at a ood l andin g is one you 
• 
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can walk away from. Hardwick wasn't trying to land at 

the ■o■ent, but in his case, the saying still goes. 

One last note about the races: It coDcerns the 

first words Cook Cleland, the winner, made, after 

Said be: •1 had to win. I was aortgaged up to ay ears. 



The United States retain t e Davis Cup, emblem 

of world tennis supremacy - by four to one. Two 

Californians, Ted Schroeder and Jack Dramer, kept t e cup 

at home. 

Schroeder won a bli s tering five-set match fro■ the 

Australian Dinny Pails. And th t set led it. 

the American team ahead thre to one. 

ut ing 

Then, Lramer -- I guess to prove he is the top 

I 
a■ateur of the• all -- went out in the final aatch and 

blaster the Australian star Jack Bromwich off the courta, 

six-three; six-two, six-two. 

) 



A ne bulletin from France this afternoon 

announced them rriage, rather the rem r i e , of w at 

l. t c "" 11 s •the . h t . 1 . r1c es 8!£_ 1n the world.• Well, it's on 

of the~ rvels of this era ho we are able to prolong 

girlhood, stretch it out. Girlhood nowadays can last 

until about forty-eight, and include alaost any a■ount 

of ■arriage. for example( Doris luke was ■arried the 

first tiae in lineteen-Thirty-Five, and divorced ten 

years later. And now she's married again - this tiae 

Porforio Rubi Rosa. Sounds a bit Latin-A■erican! and 

it is! 

Porfirio Rubi Rosa. is froa the Dominican Bepubli 

a diplo■at attached to the Dominican Consulate in Peri■) 
Porfirio is thirty nine -- Doris thirty-four. Be too, 

bas been ■arried previously -- twice. In fac~ the 

aatriaonial reel1f-d of Dominican Diplomat Porfirio 

Rubi Rosa is rather distinguished. Bis first wife was 

Flor Trujillo, Daughter of Trujillo, the Dominican 

dictator -- quite a matrimonial alliance from the West 

India point of view. His second spouse was Danielle 

Darrieux -- now Doris Duke, the 150 million dollar 



tobacco heiress. In a way it's al rather impresi.ve, 

Porfirio. 

The wedding was celebrated today in Paris, and the 

news dispatch takes particular care to describe the 

bridal gown. •Miss Duke,• it says, •wore an ankle 

length, full skirted green taffeta dress.• That is, the 

very latest of those long skirts dictated by Parisian 

fashion. The news dispatch specifies that the Doris 

Duke bridal gown was, in fact, created by the Parisian 

dress designer, who is credited with lowering the healin 

Bis na■e - Monsieur Dior. So much a dictator of styles 

that he breaks into the Doris Duke wedding news. 



And no w - ladie , wit out includin 6 ent leme n, 

un l e s t hey insist on listenin. The crea tor of the new 

long skirt fashion arrived n our shores today. And so 

ladie s , if not ge nt l emen, me et Monsieur Dior. 

What does Monsieur s y 1bout all the coa■ otion tha 

his lon ~ hemline style has caused over her~, the wo■en 

denouncing long skirts and we ring thea? The unhappy 

husbands -- forced to dig down and put up the price of a 

new wardrobe ~r the Missus? Is the Parisian style 

designer intimidated? No, a thousand times no. 

of being intimidated, he's defiant! •Nothing can stop 

the new fashion from sweeping A ■erica,• be cries. Viva 

la France! Viva la long skirts!• 

Monsieur Dior, a supreae authority on what the 

ladies wear, is a short middle- aged, bald-headed 

Frenchaan, who talks with a thick accent. So you'll 

to imagine the following in Frencbeefied English, which 

I aa unable to reproduce. It would t ake a comedian in 

dialect for that. Monsieur Dior explains: •If you 
nee pas? 

cover the legs, there is more mystery,• says be. 
~ 

•with wider skirts the ladie s ha ve more gr ac efulness 



voila, nothing can stop th& new fashi on,• he proclaims. 

Well, I suppose there is more mystery, although 

it mi ht t ke a bald-headed Frenchman to tak n so much 

deli ht in being mystified. Oo-La-La. 

Along wit ' his defiance, he makes a graceful bow t 

the ladies over here, apd says with his exquisite French 

accent. •1 feel the women in the United States are so 

well built, •Y new fashion will be particularly 

adaptable to the•-• Oh, Monsieur, you really think so? 

Now, in case any of you ladies feel like organizin 

a ■ob to lynch the inventor of the new long skirts -

don't let ae discourage you. Because the news dispatch 

announces th at t ·be Parisian dress designer is accoapani• 

by an Italian shoq aaker. Sounds ominous -- and it is. 

The Maestro of the expensive slipper announces: 

•the American signora she ■ust buy new shoes to go d.b 

the new long hemline.• So he's over here to fix up the 

shoe part of it. Be explains th at the new lon c irt 

concentr tes masculine attenti non the ankle and foot,

there bein nothing else to look at. I» And so, in the 

words of the expert on foot · hi ' ns - •The slus must be 
• 



blended.• I don't know how you blend shoes , -- bey 

usually do that I believe with a certain product of 

Scotland -- don't they? But I suppose the Maestro means 

that it takes a ne · st le of shoes to be iu bar■ on1 with 

the new length of skirt. 

So Papa not only bu1s new dresses -- he also digs 

down for new shoe. And as be does so he aa1s in a 

feeble voice •Viva la short skirts!• 

And now lelso t how about a more lusty ViYa fro■ 

you? 



AIR ACE ---------
At the Cleveland air r ce, the cro n of speed went 

tod y to ieutenant ~olonel Robert r t of the Army, 

ho fle in a P-8 sbootin St r. He wo the jet 

division of the Thompson trophy race -- and the Jet race 

is of course, fastest of all. 

Colonel Preston fle around a twenty-two aile 

course for a total of a hundred-and-fifty-four miles at 

five-hundred-and-four miles an hour. Still that rate of 

dazzlin speed was not enough to bre k the record for th 

course - an Aray Flyer having won the aae Jet event laa 

year at nearly five-hundre -and-sixteen ailes an hour; 

neither being anywhere near the recent jet record for a 

straightaway mile set by a Marine Qrps flyer -- six

bundred-and-fifty miles an hour. 

But then, you can£t fly around a closed course 

nearly as fast as you can fly in a straig t line over a 

aeasured mile. 


